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•klrt W.l.t 01.1».
Mr u «ny T«ro»l lower.

Thai llleinln. » woodtoed war 
With their brilliancy of odor 

On a Key time'. perfect day 
Are the nuddena bow bofere oe,

With their wealth of taa«led carta 
Whom we deelgaata with jnatlce 

Bprtogtime'e lorely shirt walet «fata
___ mlfbt loot hie faith la eammer

Were It not for each eetheea 
Harblnaore of roar Jens.lms,

With Ito fragrance laden braces 
Whan ha eeea them oom«, aa bloaecaaa 

On the street, away he hurls 
AU hie doubts of coming mUdneaa 

And he bitmap shirt waist girls.

AN ODD LITTLE G&L.ADDISON assHS
might hare suggested Itself ta ywt he.

Blood Poisoning.ANTED
PSI

' • JMINE MULES UonuT. July 3,—Mr. Ohnrlee 
Lewie of Nspenee was the guest of 
his brother-in-law, Mr, R. H. Field,

Mr. Albert Oramm of Carleton Piece 
has arrived with hie oelehr-ited etone- 
orueher nod will be very busy for some 
time crushing stone in this section.

Mr. J. Billie and lady oi Portland | „ was the night of Nov. 10, 1887.
were guests of our king street black- In New York, where my parents than 
smith nn ftnnd-iv last. ivsitlacl, was a great, wide thoroughfare■smith on Sunday last. paved with cobble.tones, and on the

Dr. Brown hns born quite indisposed , ‘ast -14e of q,,, thoroughfare was a ths- 
for n few days but is able to be around ater i,!mvrn u Nlblo's Garden. The piece 
again. I was "Una Voce," In which my father

Mr. William Langdon of Lvn paid and mother were playing. I wan then a 
our village - -hort vi.it last week. «* ««£
He was m search qf a fancy road horse. ing my favorit® pastime was running 
Mr. Thomas Brown of Slab at. filled down Broadway trundling a hoop. One 
the bill to perfection with his célébrât- of the find memories I hare, next te 
«4 r i ..yvir niurnnrtrl I that connected with my hoop, le myR? i k . nod home standing behind the scene, and peering

Mr. Edward» has returned home throUgh a hole in the curtain while my
after spending a few days with friends father end mother went through their 
in Smith’s Falls and Carleton Place. | performance.

Mr John Murphy and lady were Once, not long after my debat, a great 
• -aj * t ■ l . PnwtinnH An soprano, who had been starring for avisiting friends at Portland on Sabbath f ^ nightBi had ja8t’ finished a long

last. ! aria, rounding off with a beautiful trill.
Mr. William Peterson has engaged ghe had made her exit as the house rang 

as follows:— to carry Her Majesty’s mail for a! with applause when she stooped down
You can cee for yourself that my t0rm ,j •".?0lrkd^ar‘‘ T.’.ld, "how badly yon

... , condition ie now one of good health, Quite a number from here went to trjlledI ’Twaen’t close enough. Just
Forco ^ ̂ nmrton wmi unavnumit I d J haTe been near death’s door. Wostrrart on Dominion .lay and report Hstvn to me. I'll show you the way.”

A year ago last summer I injured my , jollP time. - I bed never been taught to “.h.k."y.t
LT jim pa.hrfh.rderaid the mul. I bend with the result . that blood 1 J . It tamo 1° me quito imtu,rally, aud a
toppled over into the car Jim could mj poisoning set in. A doctor was called sBELBY’8 BAY pmîsVk 1 8tUI Wonder whit the fa-
get the mule out of the cm and wajforoed in and tbe U8Ual treatment given and ------ u,uus BOpnmo thought of me.
to get enother mule and pull the w tbe band apparently got well and I I T . . . Wm Phsnman ■ But before I tell you what happened on

, r»iV- n-- *■;- -*n .jz'gCi!;1 .SX. “’TriSKS.-

“Tived a13.ht p?lnt rh*wthf through my whole system. The doc- * „ when I had been put to bed on my re-
t°cP,^dhe,n°r .r-oî.^lÿ ter was again called m. butleoking family ^.pTra 3

oloslng the entry.. XT?>fthî up0n TJ r89 ? I011, n!ù ^nl^Thia I of Kingston are visiting friends here {hl„ th„ the rest of the household
US wool reZioLî ttre’treugh-ut -d in this vicinity - !

SÜrÆTÏiÆlMS; L.-0Mhrf0-*-.l«W. ZU^Ih.'ÏLou. reprano,havoiurt

don’t talk to much elther.-Plttsbur, d.tion deepe™t<h r^verv «°» ”itn ‘he opening will be held on intime, now I os see myself I. .
New. I OiakroK any progress towards recovery ,2th room of that very modest brick tenement,

I may frankly say that I gave mv rare £ Christie died suddenly on Friday dancing and ringing, and dressed up in 
up aa hopeless. Believing that I could I . . , f :illrp II., all the odd costumes 1 could put my

7WTJïrr£7715b^& SSSSHSS
Snwe were used by the anrient Egyp- n0 better results. I could not walk f ... . . . on Monday done something which I considered veiy

tlans. One that was discovered with S.V-I ith(mt he, nd I „„ doubled up ,u°e™’ will take place on Mom. y , cried out, "Brava, Adeil-
eral other carpenter s tools In a private jack knife At this stage I was and the remains taken to Brook tile thre„ magnificent bouquets and
tomb at Thebes le now preserved In the il‘e aJacK " ' n. willi.3 pj„k for interment. The sorrowing parents wrMth„ down my own bare little
British museum. The blade, which sp- advised to try Dr. Williams Pmk |ricn(j„ |,ave the sympathy of all fpot And then I would grow eleepy, 
pears to bn of brasn, Is 10K lnohsn long Pills, aud sent tor half a dozen boxes. ^ bereavement. palled with succees. and so creep back to
end IK Inches broad at the widest park After using the finît half dozen my ,, ■ attending the bed. leaving the bouquets and the wreaths
The teeth are Regular and appear to ^ ^tumed and night sweats Mr- W. Foster IS attending the or o[ ^ 8bal, , tell
have been formed by striking a blunt PP®, , . . , . f school examinations at Newboro this h magnificent tokens
edged Instrument against the edge of the which had been the bane of my sleep- veek mndeofoldncwspapcrs? Yes. I’m sure
plate, the bur or rough shoulder thus pro- ing hours deserted me. Knowing that I ________ _______ , „ Tery strangelittle girl.

fXle.:^yheltee,1 a88—g l.ANSDOWNK.
lTÆCt:œSvoriLei„ my hi,, which finallybroK Monday, Ju,y 3.—Mr. Lafontaine, ^roM^he"'.”. 

which he le cutting being held between and from that on my progrès* was ^ former ^her of the school hem, is * hich my father and mother were mem-
Z ."CM. hi;„dthM  ̂ reT^dtle1 Tdri/sTork renewing o,d aiq.aintance. here at J-^gan to retore ^to lUtle^uey

e'mnrr4.^^ ÏJ» in with anyone, ^^dthat MoMuilen of Gananoque is LSttoÆ

£'^”1"* iîrt%i um1.”'”w'Iktoto^’ï to m>' Pre8en‘ •f.ate 8”od hea.lth a”d N o! so rTfTo w e, n !1'1H iT h^'w^’ill for reoîgh^.^I^wiirte a TtUe°*primh

’̂^to^np» remed/that brought me back from the "-‘l ttZfJTw# £ B^e

ïïîg T«iL Piok Pills cure by '^r3r.hcl| a,.nt up nine candidate. ^‘m!

M^rJ^woMt: rr\,phe|hrbTooi.,T^ forth, ent-an™. and two for the j-J^r mother had

mTb' Invention of saws wan variously strengthen the nervre, tl,ua ’’"schro'l closed on Wednesday of last JJ|“* ‘hr"«,Mhat
attributed by the Greeke to two or three disease from the system. Avoid ion- ^Xlina, the daugher of Signor Pat-

■\ or, DO lndlsldual., who are eupposed to have utiona by insisting that every box . . , d ty to chronicle the ti. was to sing "Una Voce" and "The-I ssesax'snsLV.'çr—-D;"S »»;
: : ! 35.00 “£ 15. - M- ’y. ■> mji'r S.’SS.’ K
:::l 4000 "S’!" 1="?S S’StXS."''X'•SLi’■ T"-.X™aï'«.i." IK"lttYSTiT:Ï!~pis?s.'.rise—>«., -■XwaL.SX*— X 5 SS5.&SRome there 1. . perfect repretontation of ing the Dr. W.ll.ara. Medicine Co., rf ^ w c T V. £,,ch to ..7 that evening, but nobody

a box saw, exactly resembling. In the form Brockville, OnL The funeral of Mr. W. J. Cornett „„id any attention to my want of sppe-
of the frame and the twisted oord for __ ________ ' ,. L„ q-nd was one of tite I coaxed my mother, and she

rcta,?. ïïtoerid'T* ANNUALDICOESAN PILGRIMAGE Z,4L ever seen in this section, braided ^hair^powdered rny^uy

that these forme of the Instrument were ____ He was buried under the order ot the thow day8f and ! can 8tiU see myself
known to the ancients.—London Arohl- wmTake PllMMl on July 26th Under the j q O.F. looking for many minutes into the mirror
twt- I Direction of Rev. Fathere Stanton and Hilliard Warren has rented the cf my bedroom, with the heavy shadows

Twoney. ■ Norman Webster and behind me, before we set out for the
toh9toiVw.A,«hri:”nb.™1h1,r^ I uJ,t thAcn2api4oTmsn Greco 7L takes jmsscssion tbi. week. ‘"gtlm. to

iff S ^iLttLnLonnL’ OieaBu.l, Benar Bel,.

“dilM.".tri,de.r h,£r W,n !nkrwen ”,°'losed- to take place on Tuesday the 25th of R t of Glen Buell public school went up. and I came ou. I think every- 
. !tr'gl"'.0^ July. It will be under the direction (or j‘”ne : ^ ^  ̂^^£«5
to take • turn or two about a stocking 0f Rev. Father Twomey of Tweed and 8r. IV.—Charlie Moore 597, Ada 'he' b™d”„iild h£. been hard of any-
‘«el ..... . ,hln„ d„... Rev. Father Stanton ot Brockville, La pointe 5H) Delbert Deck 255, blldT’not t0 have been Interested .la so
o-rn?£mn;hVn£-hcr£ilv loud reough who basso successfully organized the Jr IV _Stella Anderson 626, a cantatrice. They told mo after-
to ,»l"ya^to«neW or tw*o Pilgrimages ol past years, and Have 8turgeon 586, WilfridI Sturgeon ..rtI .hat fro,

“It don’t show" (stolidly). Was there very kindly and generously consented Ameli» Perkins 433, S**n\ey H”^a d*nna QhM a8 i wa8, I felt
ever a bettor example from ancient Sparta U,, give Ins invaluable assisUnce on Hayes 430, Clinton Stewart 413, G*«rd- t‘bnt |e Bon dicu waa at my side,
to modern America of that this occasion also. Starling from To- ^ott 388, Florence Percivsl 145, When the curtain went down on "Una

Zi^lnil «m ^iXïtore hâ™ .onto it will take in all stations on ™ement Stllrgeon 99. Voce," I saw a great number of men and
been .hocked and aggrieved by Its publl- both G T It and C.P.H as far east as claaa HI.-Ada Ralph 678, Clifford ^■‘IP^^V'b *"!"f.Xlvea the
cation?—Teachers’ Magazine. | the limits of Ontario. Fares and time Stewart 417, Peter Davis 377. ")ds ia the gallery tried to whistle as

limits will be the same as those of last I ç|aS8 11.--Gertie Forth 414, May ||>nd ns t|,8y COuld, and you must not for- 
Th* Ideal Femiaine Figare. vear and inasmuch as it is for a Sturgeon 408, Clare Sturgeon 408, gvt that the gods were my personal

The feminine acrobat, trapeze perfomier object, we bespeak for it a tvi i:e Ral.,h 369, Loltus Charlton friends. There are no street arabs like
Œ femlnlneUfl^5ro°ln8tho 'bountiful large nceahure of success. Further 2r,3> Willie Burgess 230, Nellie Dancy “The7 Little Chined

and outlines whore difference of ^rticulars desired will be cheertully Mabel Westlake 25. ^jr|>* because of my black eyes and yel-
eex Is most marked. If an object lesson I given 0n application to the Rey. D. I gr parl (j—James Anderson 2*?7, lowlsh features.1
Is sought to prove that muscular develop- Twomey, Tweed, Ont. r ,ovd Inland 160, Wesley Dack 160, Then I remember my father catching
ment tends to emphasize the evolution of 3 L oyd l^iana * Tharlton me up in his arms and kissing me, and
eex differentiation, It can be found In such -------------- --------- Claud Stewart 80, Ernest Charlton. I110ther and all the members of the
shows as Barnum & Bailey’s In the beau- ADDISON. I • Sr. I-—Bryce Moore 1-6. Bex compnny petting me as if I had done
tlful bodies of both male and female aero- ____ Ireland 30, Hattie Lee 30. something wonderful Indeed, but it was
bats. While If another Is needed to dcra- „ Tune 30 —A number from Jr I —Flossie Charlton. Nellie not more than I expected to do. But
onstrate that want of muscular develop- FRIDAY, June .iU. A *rora Jr* 1 r ; , ther0 wa8 “Sonnambula” to come before
ment produces an approximation to the I this village intend going to Westport Sturgeon, Johnnie Lee. evening was finished, and they told
type masculine, it can be found, alas, all I Qn Dominion Dav, j Anna Scott, leacher. me tkere WPrc more people to hear “Son-
too earily among women who eltherrecv Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wiltee are anug- -•. . —---------- nambula” than "Una Voce." because
and r,:—,(" whorWw°m"^ ly domicile., in their new home on „h. Mm.Ban., B.„- Sit^Xhênre^o»™.0"1 “

OnnlBton Chant In Nineteenth Century. | King street. ,j-|ie following ia the Elbe Mills They told me that one man actually,mrr;r aï June :,y commlri», an -onto «ri-rt the pa, , «orne rel.an, La- ^ LïlMrton ' Bates 572. -°»'‘"d  ̂ ^

entai rule and was called to account. Tha ing entered and some goods being car I #QrftCje (Cornell. But I have told you enough. The
littlo fellow prevaricated about It. ried off, but perhaps the police look on - TT—Arthur Bates 506, world knows pretty well what has hap-

“ You should not tell me a story, son," ,|)e statement with suspicion. #T/ JY "• pened after that. But I have here told
m™. Patrich o, Lye la a guest of X™ H Dealie Whhford 364, 

not tell a lie, and when he confessed to his her brother, If. H. field. I Lesley Bonesteal 168.
pupa that he had done wrong hi. papa for- Mrs. EdwardsJ has returned home I ^ Allen 363, Gordie
gavo him and did not punish him.” »fter siiendillg a few weeks with „ ' . .. i nv

"Thatwa. alt right for George," said Smith’s Falls. Bonesteal wo.
;r:Æ'i“^aln't,n‘klngra Mr -dM* jas of Lombardy Whitford. Jonnio

The offender waa lot off with a repri- were the guest* ot Mr. John Murphy, AHe0 Luc Green, Wilford Green.
King street, on Sunday last. Thiise marked * were absent during
employ^^tb“A'Ï„sWbrickyd.rdTs I «-inations. 

home on leave of absence.
Mr. A. Cram of Carleton Place is 

busily engaged crushing stone for 
Vic oria Road under the superindency 
ot Mr. Jas Lee of Reynard Valley.

PATTI U8EO TO THROW PAPER BOU
QUETS AT HERSELF.Berea* Their Seaevatftr 4 tsbtoli eumeisa or a runs 

bdwam oomm mm. -
MMB

“That was
fir. I was not _
tyr. Beentually I forgive her upon her 
solemn promise Barer .1*1* te enspect 
me of an aatrnth. Ee you eee hew it ia. 
If I had tried te explain, I would doubt, 
lees, have Made a meea et It tad planted 
leering reed, of dbtrusL Aa It tuned 
ont the epleod. redounds to my credit 
It’s a greet thing te have braiae, boys, 
when you’re dealing with women."—New 
Orleana Times-Democret.

Jim Smiley haa etudled the eharaotw 
and ldioeyacraalee of the eael mine. Jim
wmmemt-dmi—mwariT—..

SftsWitawjS
Tide Cool company that had this feouliqr, prom the Belleville Bun.

a reporter of the UMh sun re- 
with mine mulee. The mule, Jim eeye, aently had an opportunity to myeeti- 
hae Scriptural authority for seeing thlnge gau, 1 cure made through the use of 
that hladrivers oennoSsee, and oiteethe Dr Williama’ Pink Pills for Pale

«•owned was noted for his light heeled William H. Conklin, a well known 
proclivities and hie general objection to farmer who lives in Ameli as burg town-

SÏÜMLXSfflîS’eft 'WP. “rateyreeWMrn
oars into a cross entry that had some of the reporter drove over to eee Mr. 
the pillars “ribbed." This ellghlty weak- Conklin be was under tue impreenons, 
ened the roof, and, although timbers had that he would 6nd a partial invalid, 
been put in to support the roof, it had bo- I ^ ^ gurprDe found a stalwart,
^;^.t thèmmu£°^,^; robuet men of ,ix feel, eotively on-, 
him by an opprobrious name, invited him gaged unloading logs from a sleigh, 
to “gwsn." He started off in good style On making known the object of his 
until the cross entry waa reached. Here the reporter was invited into theï^r,Tb.J1mn“«cb^thhû tot I bouse aud Mr. Conklin gave bis story 
Jim applied hla blank snake whip, which 
he unwound from hie shoulders for the 
purpifle.

. I was a mar
ie*. Prime De»*»'. Owe /The Fi

•lory of He» First Apfearaaeo wand inm the Steer. When sh. Was hat Seven 
Venae of Age.

gjbv - :

m45BMBtsm
a bad mm h
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:w has
A PERFECT VIOLIN.

It la Sol* That IOK __ —
Itow Hat Rklat.

•‘After studying the violin for 25 years 
nnd spending several thousand dollars In 
foreign travel to complete this investiga
tion,” an experienced musician amid to 
me recently, “the fact confronts me, aa 
«•ell aa the musical world, that there la 
not on earth today a perfect violin. Most 
•f the old C remonta extant I have test
ed. but ae the## have all had to be re- 
barred and renecked in the attempt te 
living them up to modern pitch require
ments they have necessarily all been 
thrown eut of the acoustic proportion 
and adjustment originally designed by 
their makers, and so are, consequently, 
imperfect makeshifts. Most of these 
have beautiful tone quality, but they are

“Ae the violin le considered the foun
dation of all Instrumental structure, I 
put forth the plea that some concerted 
action should be taken by those inter
ested to perfect the violin. In doing this 
ail instrumenta played with the bow will, 
of necessity, be improved, as their funda
mental principles are identical 

“The first step in the solution of this 
problem is to abandon all the. misinfor
mation contained in the books on violin 
making, and also the advice of the violin 
makers and repairers, for these men all 
follow the books; consequently net one 
violin worthy the name haa been or ever 
will be made by them so long as these er
rors are persisted in.

•‘Two hundred years of their gross stu
pidity in thus blindly following these de
lusions, with no results whatever, should 
be enough to prove the truth of my posi
tion. I take this decided stand only in 
the hope of advancing the art of music, 
and consequently the Interests of thou
sands of musical artiste, some of whom 
are obscure and needy only because they 
can get no.Instrument capable of exhib
iting their skill.

“I am not content to accept an Amati, 
a Stradivarius or a Guarnerlua as the 
highest standard possible. I want some
thing better than wgji aver produced in 
the workshops ot Cremona, and I know 
that concerted Intelligence can produce 
It."

For shell wesr a flue new straw 
Ere the last white flake of winter 

Haa decided when to thaw.
Thus they ever lead men onward - 

(Those who won’t be led are churls), 
■o at least these maid» amsvsr 

Who are known as shirt waist glrln
Be the aides or fait « cloudy,

They will somehow look the 
Just a eight to cheer a fellow.

Be he losing at life’s _
And If I'd a choice between them 

And the choicest of choice pawls 
I bad rather eee before me 

Half a dozen shirt waist girls.
—Boston Globa

100,000

SU5S.-S5TÜSDeacon and Call Skins Sir8”"-5**1
Constipated bespls.

%
..........-ithe BrockvilleHighest Cash Price aM

/' I

A. G. McCrady Sons Ayer’s
PILLS

■

Hie Wonderful Uncle.
A young lawyer who graduated from 

Cornell a few years ago enjoys the adora
tion of a 5-year-old nephew. The young 
man has considerable intellectual power 
for one of hla years, and when he returned 
from college entered the law office of hit 
father, who haa for years sat on the bench.

The little nephew ia fond of talking ol 
his hero uncle and never loses an oppor- 

nlty to eulogize him- Recently he waa 
©battering to hie aunt, and the conversa
tion turned to “Uncle Bert."

“Auntie," said the 6-veer-old thought 
fully, “I think it’a awful nice that grand
pa can be in the office with Uncle Bert. 
He’ll leanAagreal deal more from him." 
—Boston Traveler.

I. 0. F.

7.10 . Visitors alway ewelcome
C. R.

tu
I
G -' .EASTOR WEST

{SffiSUSSffiSSB
leaves Brockville as folio

GOING BAST.
Express (Sunday included)......
Passenger ..............................
Way Freight..............................
Express (Sunday included.......

GOING WEST.

i will
and 4N j

A If you bare neglected: 
case n long time, yen 
he* Wit

Works Balk Way..
of '99, Yarmouth highL

The class 
school, have choeeu for their motto, 
"Beyond the Alps Lies Fair Italy.

And after fhe claB8 ot ha. been up 
against the cold world for a few years 
they will realize that their motto will 
rend well the other way «oupd- Be
yond Fair Italy Lie. th« Alpz.’’-1'idde- 
ford Journal.

35» it

. .t.Oô ».m.

:::i8S5:
____t wtil mm *>
Impurities that bava hew 
accumulating in your Need 
and will greatly strengthen 
your nerve».

ANTIQUITY OF SAWS.
•Warn' 

..8.00 aim*. 
11.68 a.m.

MO pen. 
... 5.00p.m.

Limited Express.....................
icxpressOBunday included)—

BSS,nger.:;:::: iEg!
The Controller Controlled*

brawn, a MiloHe was a man of mighty
n,‘ VmSï ffisSmhl,ma"
And yet a mote, a microbe small, subdued 

Wpïnïïïon hi. back, be- 
...China for Pra^

G T. FULF0BD,
City Paaseneer Agent.

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Brockville.

And
T
S

Useally He Overlooks It.
Williamson—What do you think of 

this newspaper story of a woman being 
hypnotized by a book agent into sub
scribing for a book she didn’t want?

Henderson—I believe every word of 
It! I was just looking over my library 
yesterday.

JINGLES AND JESTo.
T

Disappointment.
Yoh uncle, he done put 
An he nex’ ’sot down foh to take a little

h., rom.
De people on* de corner, dey Jes* laugh and

“Ds*puhcessIon la done gone past!”
Dar wa’n't no mahchln nor no music by 

de band.

N on his go to meetlnThe Tremble With the Wateh.
“I wish you would tell me what is ike 

matter with this watch," said the cus
tomer, passing it over the counter.

“It stops occasionally, and you have 
to shake it hard to make it go, don’t 
you?” inquired the jeweler after he had 
examined the timepiece with the aid of 
an eyeglass.

“Yes.”
“Sometimes you have to open it and 

start the balance wheel with a tooth
pick or something of that kind?"

“Perhaps you don’t blow blow through 
the dust out as often

The Stay at Home.

TAnâafhêy”l|UaSerelcôupUwltli sezt. 
Leaving lots of room for me right here

TO 3SlM£SS North American.

__ WILL RUN. ..

Home-seekers’ 60-day 
Excursions to Canadian 
Northwest Points

COLONIST RETURN FARES

Winnipeg.
Pcloaine . 
lie

Mooaomin...........
v’O
Regina....................
Mooeejaw..............
York ton.................

Prince Albert.......
Calgary —/*»••••
Red Dec .........
Edmoni ...........

Gdte» June 27th. Returnina until Aug. 26. 
Going July 13th. Returning until Sept. 12, 
Going July 18th. Returning until Sept. 17.

For tickets, write to or call on

Dar wa'n’t nobody in de big grand stand. 
Whin”? bJ2?n°d?te Pï?dyc£ie upon de

«TbffioUceman toi* me dat It wa'n’t 
no use to wait.hcesslon had done gone past.

s o’ folks a-flxin an a-fussln 
o^Urd. trouble an a-savin of

An d
Not Like Some Lovers.

Mrs Rlatchmnn—Mr. Cokefair, the 
gns man’s son, has given Eva a beauti
ful diamond brooch.

Mr. Matchmnn—That’s only common 
Justice! 1 figure that during the three 

he’s been courting her I’ve paid 
$100 for extra gas!—Jewelers’

the works to get 
as you should.”

“I’ve done that dozens of times, and it 
doesn’t seem to do any good.”

“Well, what really ails the watch Is 
that it has a darned fool for an owner," 
said the jeweler.

This, however, was the remark he 
made to himself. What he said to the 
customer was that it needed about $5 
worth of repairs

$28.00 °h’ ifSe'h
An puttln L 

del
Kale van .. 
BinscarUi.C

£Ba?«Tsrftia ■— y-
mvs diaeworid’s been movln. 'case It 
hadn’t time to Wait

hcesslon haa <^af°”y£L8ta,.

(1 An

Weekly.
N
1)

Correct.
*i's sand on Neptune’s beach 
ie eye can reach.Though ther'i 

As far as the Abiweet of the Times.
Uncle Josh—Williams, you go and yoke 

up them two oxen in the best buggy. I m 
goin to town.

William—But, dad, what are yog 
•-goin to drive them fer? They aia’tdone 
nothin but plow for three years.

Uncle Josh—Never you 
that. You go and hitch ’em np. I may be 
from the country, but I'm up ter date 
and if horseless carriages is the style 
your Uncle Josiar Bilkins ain’t goin ter 
be the last to ride in hie autermoble.— 
Cleveland Leader.

y
Pay of College Professors.

College professors in the United States 
are pborly paid as compared with the 
more liberal procedure at foreign univer
sities. The same grade of professor who 
receives from $2,500 to $4,000 (nearly the 
maximum) in this country is paid from 
$4,000 to $6,000 in England. Several 
chairs la both Edinburgh and Glasgow 
draw from $8.000 to $12,000, and in Aber
deen a number of chairs, both scientific 
and medical, run about $5,000. The lead
ing chairs in the University of Berlin are 
worth from $10,000 to $15,000 a year, 
chiefly from a share in students’ fees.— 
Kansas City Independent.

u
Hopeless Case.

Smith—11 she the only one who objects 
to marrying you?

Chop—Yes.
Smith—Why don’t you get her parents 

to oppose the match?
Chap—Can’t. She’s an orphan—Cleve

land Leader._____

Geo. E. McGlade, Agent mind about
City ticket and Telegraph Office.r.^ 

Stkamhhi!" Tickets nv the Principal Link.

As Ink Wiper. Life.
r.n?îo^ïcïaoUhBre/. '"”d"

THE HORSE REVIEW.
Russell B„ 2:1*K. will be out on the 

turf again this year.
The 4-year-old colt Happy Sphinx i> 

stepping fast and has been entered in sev
eral stakes.

Joe Thayer is reported to have refused 
$3,600 for his 2-year-old brother to Jay- 
hawker, 2:H%.

Dr. D. E. Kelley of Ashtabula, O., has 
entered him in the $3,000 3:16 pace for the 
grand circuit meeting at New York.

Millard Saunders has converted the 
black mare Derby Lass to the pace and 
predicts that the will reach 9:10 at that

MATRON AND MAID.Reims His Dl*nltr.
Mrs. Stiles—I shall never Invite Mr. 

Funniman to dinner again.
Mr. Stiles—Why not? He Is a vsry 

entertaining chap.
Mrs. Stiles—That’s just It He tells

he makes the

/Miss L. J. Large of Northam can claim 
a record of no fewer than 62 years’ con
tinuous Sunday school teaching.

Mrs. Russell Sage is nn admirable 
needlewoman and, for amusement's sake, 
Insists upon doing much of her own sew-

POND’S
EXTRACT;

V

such funny stories that 
butler laugh.—Harper’s Bazar.

Mrs. Lucinda Pratt of Chicago on May 
4 celebrated her one hundred and third 
birthday. She was bom in Pittsfield, 
Mass.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington Is her hus 
band's most efficient helper in the man
agement of the Tnskegoe institute. She 
is a graduate of Fisk university.

Ths Duchess of Marlborough owns a 
spaniel whose ancestor was the dog which 
followed John Churchill, the first duke, 
through the battle of Blenheim.

Mrs. Jefferson Davie is having a bronze 
statue of her husband made In New York 
eity, which will be placed over his grave 
In Hollywood cemetery, Richmond.

Mrs. Lelnnd Stanford Is to devote a year 
in the interests of Leland Stanford, Jr., 
university, to the study of the modes of 
government of the leading American col- 
sges.

A pension of $87 a month has been 
granted Lulu B. Randall, the 16-year-old 
daughter of Frank B. Randall, chief en
gineer of Dewey’s dispatch boat McCui- 
ooh, who died from sunstroke the day aft

er the battle of Manila Bay.
Mrs. T. Bentqn Letter, niece of Levi Z. 

Letter and a popular society woman of 
Chicago, has decided to go on the stage. 
Mr. Letter Is an invalid, and Mrs. Letter 
says she is actuated by a desire to support 
him, as their income of $800 a month is 
not enough to pay hie doctor’s bills.

Miss Joann is Langtry, daughter of the 
Jersey Lily, whose debut in London so
ciety is scheduled for this season, is a very 
pretty girl, though not as handsome as 
her famous mother. She has been care
fully reared, and Mrs. Langtry has kept 
her away from the theatrical and other 
gay associations.

Mme. Lanoelot-Crooo, the French artist, 
has Just made for the French government 
a necklace composed of 13 medals bearing 
the beads of the 19 most famous women 
of French history. The subject was in
spired by Queen Margherlta of Italy, and 
the ornament is to be presented to the 
empress of Russia.

The Baroness Burdott-Coutts has Just 
passed her eighty-fourth birthday. As the 
baroness is the only woman on whom the 
queen has conferred a peerage, she is “the 
second lady In the land,’’ or, to use the 
words of the Prince of Wales, “after my 
mother, the Baroness Burdett-Coutts Is 
the most remarkable woman in England. "

Costa Rica means the rich coast, and 
in most respects it is rich, particularly 
in the snake family, the most deadly of 
which Is the deadly culebra do aangre (or 
blood snake).

Saturday afternoon Will fam A. LUI loo 
of Toronto, formerly of Elm vale, was 
walking east of the Union Station, on 
lhe C.P.R. tracks. He was hard of hear
ing, and a pursuing passenger train was 
unnoticed. It struck him. He was picked 
up dead. His arms and legs were mangled 
and his back was broken. The deceased 
was 63 years of age and a painter by 
trade.

gait.
Charles Jeffries will campaign Brio® Mc

Neill In California. McNeill recently cov
ered a mile in 9:16 and a half in 1:06)4 at 
Pleasanton.

C. H. Nelson, owner of the ex-ehampton 
stallion Nelson 9:09, predicts that Isle 
Dew, by Nelson, will get a faster record 
than hie sire.

W. O. Foote ia entering the hobbled 
trotter Sam Medium, 9:18, in the grand 
circuit this year. He took his record in 
1896 at Ottumwa, Ia.

Piedmont Farm, Huntsville, Ala., has 
In Re-election, Sentinel Wilkes and Al- 
mont, Jr. (Bostick’s), about the greateit 
trio of stallions owned in the far south.

The horses at Selma are stepping lively 
Miles in 9:16 and 9:18 for paoers

net any other kind 
of an extract, but

the

Pond’s, and Only 
Pond’s.

THE ROYAL BOX.
The Duke of Cambridge Is the oldest 

member of the English royal family, 
two months older than Queen Vic-

t0The Prince of Wales’ Injured kneecap 
is now perfectly cured, and the prince 
has recently taken again to his favorite 
pastime of bicycling.

Ex-Queen Natalie of Servia Is writing 
an autobiographical novel In which her 
family troubles are to be given to the 
world in the guise of fiction.

Queen Victoria highly prized an Ivory 
handled umbrella given her long ago by 
the prince consort. The other day she 
dropped It from her carriage and the 

broken Into a thousand

now.
and 9:23 to 2:26 for trottera and quarters 
in 88)4 to 84 seconds are not uncommon.

Ed Smith of Chicago has sold a very 
fast green trotting mare, by Alexander 
Dumas, to Mr. DeOoff of the same city. 
She could show 8:20 and will be used as 
a pole mare.

George Starr's Dlrector-Wlnlfred colt Is 
going great guns this spring at Terre 
Haute. Parties who saw him work re
cently say he will be a sensational trotte* 
if he trains sound. He is given all his 
slow work at the pace.—Horse Review.

Relieves all Pain. Different Papas.
A north Omaha lad of 7 winters recent-

WIRES OF SIR Too Convenient.
"Here’s a queer tale of a family of 11 

that hns Its home In a hollow tree," said 
the woman who is always Interested in 
strange stories a» she looked up from her

PP
handle was
pieces. .

The czar’s peace message was largely 
due to the influence of a book. He read 
the novel “Lay Down Your Arms, by 
the Baroness von Suttner, which has 
been translated into most languages, and 
was TO .truck with th. moral therein 
painted that he set to work to think what 
he could do lu the cause ot peace.

A Book for Young and Old. The Deposed Lender.
Oh,‘Prince of Wales! Oh,

How mournful ia your loll 
How swift the star of fashion palest 

How soon are we forgot! 
the tailor bends

Prince of Waleel
.paper.

“How would you like such a home as 
that. Willie ?" Inquired the woman'» hu^maud.
band, turning to his son nnd heir.

The hoy shook his bead.
“Too easy to get hold of a switch,” he 

answered, ns his mind reverted to some 
of the little controversies he had had 
with his father.

No more 
No more with hearts a-throb

“What a contradictory taco Miss Wellup 
has!”

j, “I don’t understand.”
“She wears a complexion that doesn’t 

wear—because it is ware.”—Chicago Trib-

Laura Brown, teacher. The throng crowds round his olothee to see 
Since Albert lost hie Job.

UP TO DATE SCIENCE.A New Departure. Who is the Warwick that has dared
To cast our idol down?

More willingly would we have spared 
The splendors of a 

When shall one wear 
In doubt wo vainly sob 

And drift to yearning and unrest 
Bince Albert lost his job.

—Washington Star.
Lack Has Come to Him.

Dr. Marnchand, the celebrated 
French physician, has at lost opened 
his raigniâcentlv equipped laboratory 

TU. Fruit Pepsin cur. far DvTOprtu. | in Windsor, Ont. There is .large
staff of Chemist, and physicians at hia 
command, and the men and women of 
Canada may now procure the advice of 
this famous specialist free of charge.

Dr. Marachand haa a world wide re|>- 
utation for successfully treating all 
nervous diseases of men and women, 
and you have but to write the doctor 
to he convinced that your answer, 
when received, is from a man who is 
en til led ^to the high poeition he holds 
in the medical fraternity.

Why suffer in silence when you can 
the advice of this eminent

The horseless carriage cannot begin 
to the tailless kit«.—BostonTHE PEi.rECT BRUTE.

hla apeoklod vest Ito come up 
Transcript.
jtv-h’u't
won’t signal back.—Louisville Post

A Missouri physician claims tp have 
found the elixir of life in a goat The 
elderly rounder will bo more than ever 
glad to get fuller than a goat.—Minne
apolis Journal.

One can Imagine the consternation of 
Ponce do Leon et al. If they happen to 
look over the gold bar of heaven and 
eee mortals grappling for eternal youth 
with goat lymph and a hypodermic 
syringe.—St Paul Pioneer Press.

A mathematical machine for speculat
ing In stocks haa Just been thvented. 
Having no emotions and being impervi
ous to choice tips, it ie supposed to be 
considerably emarter than the average 
lamb.

Hew He Wrlczlrd Oat of It When 
Hie Wife Caaieht Him Flbbln®.

“I have a very simple scheme for wrig- 
gljng out of trouble when my wife catch
es me in a fib,” said a perfect finite to 
several congenial companions. “On such 
occasions it is a great mistake for a man 
to attempt any explanation. The thing 
to do is merely to assume an air of injur
ed iunocence. That attitude will puzzle 
n woman ami shake her confidence in 
your guilt. She will begin mi ■iisriously 
to cast about for some "i turn, some 
theory, somo clew to inv tery. and 

»\v pre- 
. ! by her 
persuade

Appropriate.
•'What a pretty littlo donkey you’ve got 

there, Mr. Sprouts I Have you had him 
long?”

'•’Bout a fortnlt, mum.’-
"What's his name?”
"W-o-11, ’oain’t 'zackly got nonimo yut 

but wo corls ’1m ‘Pertiekler.’
" ‘Particular.’

May I ask why?'
“ 'Coa 'e’a a fast steady ass I’ —Ally 

Bloper.

Dr. Von Stone Pineapple Tablets. If
250fQ00 CURED W 
YOUNG MIN Ear.S|
when ignorant of the terrible crime you ■

ai SffiSg&BsSüCfe E

[Tff disease? Wereyoueared? Doyounow 
M and then see some alarming symptoms T L

■ ’nrwEWwïiffil
M failure with you on account of any weak- W* 

yi mercury tThie booklet will pointent to IF

S^tcdIusÎæoÎÉo^W.

Perhaps Hie
There is nothing in the story that the 

fourlcafed clover is lucky. The grove of 
the uuluckiest man who ever lived in 
Atchison is covered with four leafed elo*

ota. and 36 cts.

They are us pleasant as the fruit 
itself.

How extraordinary! REAR ADMIRAL WATSON.
Admiral Watson, it is hoped, will not 

find a thing to do when he reaches the 
Philippines, and we “haven't a thing” 
against the admiral either.—Wilkesbarre 
Record.

Rear Admiral Watson, who succeeds 
Dewey in the Philippines, was a lieuten
ant on Farragut's flagship at tho battle of 
Mobile Bay and assisted In lashing the 
admiral to the rigging of the Hartford be
fore he went to do or die.—Baltimore 
American.

The selection of Rear Admiral Watson 
Is an excellent one, if his long and credi
table career in tho sendee lie an index of 
his worth. The task ahead of him in the 
Philippines will be the more difficult be
cause he succeeds a man of Dewey’s ( 
resplendent reputation. — Washington j 
Times.

Rear Admiral Watson, who is appointed . 
to’erboceed Dewey as commander of th# | 
Asiatic station, was an officer who might 
have achieved distinction in the Spanish , 
war had the opportunity oomo his way. 
The navy department always held Watson 
up ito sleeve, as if he were a high trump, 
yet never played him at a moment oppor
tune for Watoon.—Springfield Republto-

CHAPTER XIV.
The Fashionable Wedding.

They’d rehearned the ceremony over time end

But when

they s$od 
them lots of pain
find there wan a “hitch’’ In the proceed- 
1,18 —New Orleans Timee-Demoersb

1. Dyspepsia dulls the sparkle of 
tbe eye and depresses the heart and 
oiind.

2. Dyspepsia weakens the blood 
and bleaches the red out of the lips 
and cheeks.

3. Dyspepsia saps the strength out 
of the sinews, muscles and nerves.

4. Dyspepsia dries up the juices 
of life and thus impedes the function 
of every organ.

5. Dyspepsia loosens the hair, 
mars the face with pimples, and tills 
the mouth with burning little sores.

6. Dyspepsia makes life a burden 
of torture and distress, and gradually 
destroys the vitality.

7. Dyspepsia is cured quickly,
and all trouble and discomfort of 
indigestion is rectified and relieved 
at once by Dr. Von Stan’s Pine
apple Tablets—the infallible remedy 
—35 cents a box—60 tablets in a 
box—small size 10 cts. Sold by J. 
P. Lamb dt Son.___________________

the time appointed came a-speed-, 

before the altar, it caused

A Son* of Cbeer.
po' fer you; 

git yo' fill , 
in eto" fer you 

11

when she finds one. im i 
posterons she will !«• s.» 
own cleverness that il •- 
her to accept it out oT ii. i . i see, I 
have reduced the thing !<• a m ience. fo 
illustrate:

“I tyld my wife not long «go that 
would be detained over my books until 
past midnight. After I left, some neigh 
bora, confound 'em, invited her to th« 
theater, and during the last act she saw 
me, of course, with some of the boys in 
the parquette. When I got home, there 
was nn explosion. 1 said nothing, 
.imply looked ot her, «idly, wistfully, re
proachfully. Next day there was an- 
oUier explosion. I resumed my tactics.

VThftt evening she said, ‘Look here, 
Chffttey, I want you to tell me whether 
you mily went to the theater i to see 
Colonel Hawkins.’

"Then I remembered suddenly that 
Hawkins was seated at my left, and also 
that she knew I had been trying to dose 
,i large sized business deal with him. I n 
the goodness of her heart the dear girl 
had arrived at the conclusion that I must 
bavt gone te tite ihow te clinch that cob*

De wort’ in not too 
You swine ter 

You dunno what 
Outside dat grocery hi

And

To flsecure 
physician free of charge.

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential and names are held as sacred. 
Answers to correspondence are mailed 
in plain envelopes.

You are not asked to pay any exor- 
in fact it

Den cheer op 
En bear up,

use ter rear up. 
o what in st©' fer you 
dat grocery bill.

1Bit ain’t no 
Yon dnnn 

Outside THE PEACEMAKERS.
Present appe.rance» are that Gre.t 

Britain will bar. her own w.y »t th. 
peace conference or break it up.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Some pessimists professNto believe 
that the peace conference will be fol
lowed by a big boom in the gun trade.— 
Pittsburg News.

The indications are that The Hague 
peace congress will finally resolve that 
"peace la a good thing” and then ad
journ.—Kansas City Times.

Those secret proceedings at The 
Hague ooze out with the same ease aa 
the details of an executive session of the 

senate.—W ashlngtou

OOOOOOOOOOOQ|

Nursing Mothers ;
i dread hot weather. They i i 

know how it weakens and * , 
how this affects the baby. , , 

All such mothers seed 
Scott’s Emulsion. It gives Jj1 

-them strength and makes 
the baby’s rood richer and 
more abundant.

800. end II. All aroizilU. —.

De da'k cloud drlftln him de blue» 
De son done kiss de hill.

You dunno what in eto’ fer you 
Outside dat grocery "tiilL bilan t prico for medicines, 

rarelv happens that a patient has ex
pended over 50 cents to one dollar be
fore he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admirer of the doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians 
assist Dr. Marachand in his treatment 
of female cases. Always enclose three 
cent stamp when you write and ad
dress the Dr. Marchand Chemical Co., 
Detriot, Mich., U. 8. A. —Mention

AJR]
RA I

Den cheer up 
En bear up.

Hit ain’t no use 1er rear up. 
You dunno what in eto' fer you 

Outside dat

CHARGES. KTOHBY tti

a CURES GUARANTEED grocery bill.
—Atlanta Constitution.“The« MM

BNT.
From the Roman Senate.

"How long, O Catill- 
tinue to abuse our pa 
Cicero }

“Oh, I don’t know,” replied Catiline, 
with a sneer. “I guess my little eccen
tricities of conduct don’t make people any 
more tired than your speeches do.”—New 
Xork.JournaL

ne, wilt thou eon* 
latlenoe?” spoutedS KennedycTkergan I

0 Cor. Ulcklgu An. «d SMh St. B
DETROIT, MICH.

^nit.d 8UW.be Athene Reporter when yo»
he dootor. «a-
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